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Pro Shop- 7:30a-6:00p  Golf Course-8:00a-6:00p  

Range-7:30a-5:00p Pavilion -8:00a-8:00p  

Kitchen-11a-4p Tues, Wed, Thur; 11a-5p Fri, Sat & Sun     

Golf Course, Range, Practice Facilities, Pavilion, Clubhouse  

 are closed on Mondays  

Please note our policy while there is lightning nearby. For the safety of our 
members and their guests, when lightning is within a 5 mile radius, the Pro 
Shop will send a message to your cart letting everyone on the premises know 
that the course  will be closed at that time. Everyone must leave the course 

once they have been notified.  

The clubhouse and the pavilion are your safe haven.  

Thank you for your cooperation.   Brickyard Management 

Monthly Payment Policy 

Payments on membership accounts are due by the 10th of each month. Any unpaid ac-

count at the end of each month will incur a finance charge of 1.5% of the total balance 

due and a $25.00 late fee will be billed to the account. If accounts are 60 days past due, 

the club shall suspend the members charging privileges.  If accounts are 90 days past 

due, the club has the right to terminate the membership.                                                                

Brickyard  Management 
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Janice & Michael Benham 

Geri & Brad Powell 

Jennifer & Tyler Vanderberg 

Hannah & Sonny Gumarin 

Jody & Keith Wright 

Chelsea & Trey Dozier 
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 February 12th                          Super Bowl Scramble 

 March-August                               2 Man Hutch Cup 

         March 18th                                   Toughman 

April 22nd                                  Member Par 3 

June 10th-11th                            Spring Invitational 

July 8th-9th                               Member Member 

August-October                          Individual Hutch Cup 

September 9th-10th             Club & Sr. Club Championship 

October 6th-8th                                Member Guest 

       October 17th                                Sr. Member Guest 

November 11th                              Brick Cup Finale 

      November 24th                      Black Friday Scramble 
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Join the Brickyard Ladies Book Club on  

February 21st at 4:30pm 

“The Berlin Candy Bomber” by Gail Halvorsen 

Gail S. Halvorsen, a U.S. military pi-
lot known as the “Candy Bomber” 
who, during the Cold War, dropped 
sweets from his plane to German 
children in West Berlin, passed 
away on February 16 at age 101, 
report Colleen Slevin and Kirsten 
Grieshaber for the Associated 
Press (AP). He died in his home 
state of Utah after suffering a 
brief illness. His funeral took place 
this week in Provo, Utah. 

Remembered in Germany as Der 
Schokoladen Flieger, the Chocolate 
Flyer, Halvorsen first served as an 
Army Air Force pilot in World War 
II, flying transport planes in Eng-
land, Italy and North Africa, re-
ports Angela Cullen for Bloomberg 
in the Boston Globe. After the war, 
when Soviet Union leader Josef 
Stalin occupied West Berlin in 
1948, Halvorsen participated in 
the Berlin Airlift, a joint military 
effort between America and the 
United Kingdom to deliver food 
and aid to the German city. 

https://apnews.com/article/europe-utah-world-war-ii-berlin-blockades-fab750bae8de282e8ea2edce8b65b317
https://apnews.com/article/europe-utah-world-war-ii-berlin-blockades-fab750bae8de282e8ea2edce8b65b317
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2022/02/17/metro/candy-bomber-berlin-blockade-gail-halvorsen-dies-101/
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Flight  1 

Jordan Harlacher & Dalton Johnson-1st  Gross 

Justin Pyron & Justin Backus-2nd Gross 

David & Travis Steed-1st Net 

Dallas Malone & Dex Schroeder-2nd Net 

 

 Flight 2 

Jon Adams & Rawls Edwards-1st Gross 

Bill Martin & Steve Tafor-2nd Gross 

Jon Heard & Chris Robinson-1st Net 

Wolfgang Coronel & Blake Mahoney-2nd Net 

 

  Flight 3 
Mal Mancin & Jim Gay-1st Gross 

Ellis Benson & Frank Gaudry-2nd Gross 

Jim Woods & Chris Robinson-1st Net 

Ken Yeomans & Ron Richardson-2nd Net 
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Polar Bear Scramble Closest To The Pin  

#2 Frank Gaudry-Saturday        Jim Woods-Sunday 

#5 Brad Thigpen-Saturday        B. Hammond-Sunday 

#11 Tyson Firlotte-Saturday            Art Riley-Sunday 

#14 Scott Davis-Saturday         Justin Pyron-Sunday 

Congratulations to 

Trey Dickerson 

Hole In One 

Friday January 6th 

#5     135 Yards 

7 Iron 

Witnessed by Levi &  

Shannon Dickerson 
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All Pro Shop Credit Expires March 30, 2023 

Please redeem your credit Soon 

Congratulations!! 

Walker Perkins 

On #5 

175 Yards 

5 Iron 

Witnessed by Lee Perkins 

Saturday 

January 21, 2023 
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2023 Super Bowl  

2-Person  

Scramble 

Sunday  

February 12th  

12:30 PM  Shotgun 

$200 Entry Fee  

2023 Toughman  

 

Saturday 

March 18th 
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Friday 

March 17, 2023 

11am-4pm 

Sign Up in the  

Pro Shop 

Friday 

March 10, 2023 

11am-4pm 

Sign Up in the  

Pro Shop 
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had in the recent months, our preemerge has run 
its course. The good news is that this was expected with all the rain and the majority of the golf 
course has already been sprayed out and treated, with just a few areas remaining. You may see 
me out on the course on Cart Path only days spraying. This is because its more important to 
time these applications correctly and repair any tire damage, if necessary.  
 
With the grass clippings, we will be raking and blowing Tee tops. Also, on Fairways we will drag 
with our grooming mat and blow behind that. These steps are important to get the fertility and 
weed control applications to where they benefit the plant the most. This provides a better play-
ing surface for our members.  
 
Greens are looking good and rolling nicely. We are continuing our fertility, fungicide, and weed 
control plan on them and mixing in wetting agents, as needed to balance moisture. Soil samples 
will be sent off in the coming weeks to assure we are on schedule and heading in the right direc-
tion to have a great year. The PH balance is  one of the most important aspects of the soil for 
golf course greens and the last samples sent off had us right where we need to be. 
 

Thank You all for playing at the Brickyard and remember  
please fill your divots and repair your ball marks. 

          
         Rusty Hill               Golf Course Superintendent  & General Manager                                                 

I am proud to announce that effective February 

1st , Rusty Hill will be the General Manager of 

the Brickyard at Riverside. While I will remain 

President, he will be taking over all of the 

club’s operations. There comes a time when 

the old need to step aside and let the more 

youthful take over. There is no doubt in my 

mind, Rusty can handle the added responsibili-

ties without having any detrimental effect on 

the condition of the golf course. This decision 

was made only after detailed discussions with 

Rusty about the job responsibilities and he ex-

pressed confidence that he could do the job. I 

am confident also and will be here to support 

him in every way. I hope you will congratulate 

Rusty and give him the support I have enjoyed 

the past seven years. Ed Hutcheson  

During the month of February out on the 

course we will be working on clean up. Every-

thing  from weed control to grass clippings 

to wash-out areas. With all the rain we have 
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          The month of February should be our last cold month, before we head into the golf season.  January 

recorded nearly 9 inches of rain.  This month we may have cold mornings, forcing us to have delayed 

starts and possible shotgun starts if needed.  Communication from the golf shop will be delivered via 

emails to our membership.  We should be clear in the month of March. 

     Blair and I attended the 2023 PGA Merchandise Show the last week of January.  The show seemed to 

be back to full scale like pre-covid years.  We were able to meet with several apparel vendors and select 

what we think fits our membership.  We selected Donald Ross Sport collection to add to the golf shop.  We 

are introducing several styles, a good size run and at a good price point for our club membership.  Donald 

Ross Sport is one of the leading apparel lines in the private golf club industry.  We expect to see this in 

our golf shop by early March 2023.   

     Here is some kickoff information for the Brickyard PGA Junior League.  We had an outstanding 2022 

PGA Junior League, and we anticipate our 2023 League to be even better.  Registration will begin March 

1st, 2023.  Girls and Boys 15 and under are welcome to sign up.  The entry fee will be $200 per junior for 

members and $300 per junior for non-members, which goes to the PGA Golf Staff “Derek Lafferty & Blair 

Mitchell & other instructors”. This includes golf instruction, on-course golf practice, introduction to the 

rules of golf weekly, home and away matches against Houston Lake Country Club and Southern Landings 

just to name a few, various program expenses and end of season Pizza Party.  The PGA Junior League has 

a one-time $99 registration fee per player in addition,  that each family will be responsible for completing 

online.  Season starts April 1, 2023, through July 31, 2023.  The Player & Parent meeting will be held 

Sunday, March 12th at 3pm in the Clubhouse.  The 1st Practice will be held Thursday, April 6th from 4-6pm.   

     We are looking forward to a wonderful  golf  season with you.  February 12th will feature the Super Bowl 

Scramble.  February 14th, the golf shop will start accepting signups for the Hutch Cup 2-Man Teams.  This 

event will run March through August.  Fitting Days are set; TaylorMade will be Friday March 10th and Ping 

will be Friday, March 17th from 11am-4pm.  Mizuno and Titleist will be our other two club fitting vendors 

and their dates will be announced in the coming days.   

     The February Ladies Clinic will feature one this month and it will be held on Saturday, February 18th be-

ginning at 11am and lasting one hour.  The cost is $20 per session.  Golf lessons are available for the 

membership, either by a single lesson or through a lesson package.  See Derek or Blair for details. 

     As a reminder, please continue to utilize the Brickyard Member Login to view and make tee times.  You 

are allowed to make tee times 10 days in advance.  Please remember to book all the slots to ensure that 

other club members don’t book on top of your time when you are expecting a threesome, foursome or five-

some.  We hope you are enjoying the new EZ-GO golf carts.  Please continue to check in the golf shop, sign 

your receipt for your golf cart and match up the key number with the cart number.  The system is working 

out great and we appreciate your help with this important system.   

See you at the Club, Derek Lafferty, PGA   
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Change Your 
Clocks 

March 12, 2023 

 

Brickyard Ladies 

Book Club 

Tuesday March 

28th 5:30pm 

Meet Elizabeth Zott: 

a “formidable, una-

pologetic and inspir-

ing” (PARADE) scien-

tist in 1960s Califor-

nia whose career 

takes a detour when 

she becomes the un-

likely star of 

a beloved TV cooking 

show in this novel 

that is “irresistible, 

satisfying and full of 

fuel” (The New York 

Times Book Review) 

and “witty, some-

times hilarious...the 

Catch-22 of early 

feminism.”   
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February 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
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March 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
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Club Contact Information 

Clubhouse Phone     (478) 477-6765 

General Manager & Course Superintendent: Rusty Hill 

superintendent@brickyardgolf.com    x238 

 

Club Controller:  Sharon Yaughn        

sharonyaughn@brickyardgolf.com   x221 

Pavilion: Jansley Wilson  x240 

Head Golf Professional: Derek Lafferty 

golfprofessional@brickyardgolf.com   x226 

Membership Director: Kathy Allen 

membershipdirector@brickyardgolf.com x224 

Accounting: Pam Hawthorne 

admin@brickyardgolf.com   x222 

 


